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WILDCAT SCHEMES
CLERK BOARD OF HEALTH

F. H. NEWELL CONDEMNS

IRRIGATION FRAUDS,

Of Jacksonville. Fla., Endorses
Pe-ru-na.

Says Many of the Large Private Con

cerns in the West Are Rank Frauds 

—Stock is Being Sold to Boom 

Lands Impossible of Reclamation— 

Competent Business Men Often 

Bite Hardest.

mil to teach is secured by the asking 
und tlij payment of a fee. This is 
erroneous, for the examination for a I 
permit is just us difficult as u regu I 
Inr teacher's examination. I hope the I 
people will understood this.”

This morning two applications for' 
schools were received by the count) ' 
superintendent. The applicants are! 
.1. O. Jorstad and O. Beaty, late of! 
Indiana.

A number of schools In the rural 
districts ar»> opening this week, but , 
Mr. Welles is In th»> dark regarding ' 
the ones that have started owing to i 
the neglect of the boards and teach I 
ers to tile their contracts as required i 
bv law.

OREGON STATE Fill!
NEW SYSTEM OF STARTING

RACES IS ADOPTED.

to 
send

Athena next week in order to 
his children t«i s< hixil.

WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS.

I). Teel, of Echo, Is In Hi«' city

C. D. Taylor, Clerk of the City Board 
of Health of Jacksonville, Fla., has 
occupied that position for the last ten 
years. In a recent letter to the Peruna 
Drug Mfg. Co., he expresses his approval 
of their famous catarrh remedy Peruns 
In the following words:

“ The health of the poor of a large city 
is always a question of vital interest not 
only to the city officials but to every 
citizen. It has been a source of much 
satisfaction to me to find that so large a 
number of working people in moderate 
circumstances have accepted Peruna as 
their family medicine. It has cured a 
large number of cases especially of ca
tarrh of the head, lungs and stomach 
and building up the general health it 
cannot fail but prove a help and blessing 
to any community where it is generally 
adopted and used. 1 have found it an 
honest reliable remedy and am pleased 
to endorse it.”—C. D. Taylor, Clerk, 
Board of Health.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbae, 
Ohio.

Three hundred engineers, survey
ors and helpers in the irrigation re
clamation service are out in the field 
studying and planning for irrigation 
projects in the great West. Some 
few are suiierintending the actual 
construction of huge dams and canals

Mr Newell himself, the head of the 
service, has just returned to Wash
ington from a somewhat extensive 
western trip. He reports great in 
terest throughout the West in the 
big works proposed by the govern
ment. but sounds a .note of warning 
against numerous schemes and frauds 
which are being foisted upon various 
localities as a result of the great in
terest aroused through national irri
gation activities, says a special Wash 
ington correspondent of the Chicago 
Chronicle.

“There are many instances of 
honest, effective and legitimate irri
gation works.” he said, “where the 
settlers themselves, or their capital 
to some extent, have gone in and buil' 
the works., owning or controlling 
•hem along with the reclaim««! land, 
but I do not know of any of the big 
private irrigation schemes which are 
what might be called legitimate devel
opment enterprises They are expk»it- 
ed probably more for selling stock 
and bonds than for watering land.

"It is singular, too. how many men 
of ordinary hard business sense will 
go into these wildcat schemes.

“A successful grocer, for instance 
who. one would naturally think, 
would find out every detail of a new 
business, will draw his che«'ks for 
some irrigation stixks or bonds in the 
most trustful manner—paying for an 
investment regarding which he knows 
absolutely nothing, can find out noth 
ing and which is as problematical in 
its returns as the veriest wildcat 
mine.

“Other people make personal inves 
ligation They go over the land to 
be reclaimed and having 'investigat 
ed’ they confidently invest, even 
though a tract of 50.000 acres is to be 
reclaimed with a water supply insuf 
ficient for 5000 acres '

ECHO WELL COMPLETED.

Work on Reservoir Being Rushed—
Water Co»t* Echo $50 Per Month 

for 50 Year*.

The well from which is to come the 
wa.er supply for Echo, has been dug. 
It is 30 feet deep and four and one- 
half feet in diameter. The bottom of 
th»> well Is several feet below the 
level of the river, and though the 
river Is at its lowest stage, it was 
with great difficulty that the well 
was carried to the depth mentioned 
und intended, on account of the in
flow .

The 12 horse power engine which 
will furnish the power for filling the 
reservoir was worked to ita full ca 
parity to kwp th«» well from being 
flooded whil»» the men w«»re at work 
in th«' bottom. Th«» water supply is 
practically inexhaustible, and of the 
finest quality.

Work Is under way on the reservoir 
w-hlch Is to l«e 12x20*6 feet, while the 
mains ami laterals will be laid next 
spring.

The water company holds a 50- 
year franchise under which the city 
pays $5 per month each for 10 hy
drants ‘$3'1 |>er month for the city’s 
public water), for 50 years.

NEW VEHICLE BRAKE.

NOTICE OF ESCHEA- PROCEED
INGS.

INDIANS DISAGREE.

in the Circuit Court of the State of Or
egon for County of Umatilla
In the matter of the estate of William 

Gorman, deceased. Order.
This matter coming on to be beard at 

this time upon the application of tbs dis 
triet attorney tor an order setting forth 
briefly the contents of the information 
Died herein, and requiring all persons inter 
ested to appear and show cause, if any they 
have, why the title to the real and 
persons: property set forth and described 
in said Information should not vest in ths 
state of Oregon, and the court being ad
vised in the premise*, and pursuant to said 
application.

It is ordered, adj.dged and decreed that 
whereas an information has been hied in 
the above entitled court and matter, in 
which it is alleged that William Gorman 
died, intestate, within Cmatilla county and 
state of Oregon, on the Bth of February. 
1899. seized and possessed of reel and 
personal property within said county and 
state, that thereafter his estate was fully 
administered, and there remains as a real 
due of said estate the sum of $1,638.60. 
and real estate described as follow*, to-wlt:

The southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter: and the northwest quarter of the 
southast quarter of section 28; and the 
southeast quarter of the southwest quar
ter : and the socth half of the southeast 
quarter of section 7; and the northeast 
quarter and the east half of the northwest 
quarter; and the southwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter; and the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter: and the 
north half of the northwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter: and the north half of 
the northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 18; and the northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of sec 
tion 17. all la township 3, south range 
31, east of the Willamette meridian: and 
the southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 13, In township 3. south 
of range 30 W, east of the Willamette me
ridian. ail of the reasonable value of »3,- 
000 .00, as alleged la said information ;

Now. therefore, all persons Interested la 
the estate of William Gorman, deceased, 
are hereby required to appear and show 
cause, if any they have, on or before the 
16th day of September, 1904. why the ti
tle to said personal and to said real prop
erty shall not vest in the state of Oregon:

And it is further ordered and directed 
that this order be published prior to said 
date for not less than six consecutive weeks. 
In the Weekly East Oregonian, a weekly 
newspaper published la Cmatilla county 
and state of Oregon.

Done this 29th day of July, A. D. 1904. 
«. R. BLLIB.

Circuit Judge.

Umatilla Man and Wife Travel the 
White Man’s Divorce Route.

The course of true love and matri
monial bliss does not run smooth 
even in the semi savage breast, for 
the Ponds. Annie and James, allotees 
on the Umatilla reservation, are in 
the divorce court Annie Pond this 
morning through her attorneys, Hal
ley a Lowell, filed action for divorce 
against her husband.

Cruel and inhuman treatment is 
charged against the husband, the 
plaintiff alleging that he upon sev
eral occasions came home intoxicat 
ed. dragged her from bed by the hair 
and finally, about 18 months ago 
drove her from the house and has 
snice refused to allow her to live 
with him.

The wife asks for a share of Pond's 
property, which is said to consist of 
80 acres of allotment land. 110 head 
of horses valued at 15000. and other 
property worth about $250. She de
sires the custody of two minor daugh
ters and alimony of $10 a month for 
their support.

The Ponds were married in this 
county in May. 1898. Mrs. Pond is 
unable to write her name and swears 
to tbe complaint by tbe customary 
mark.

Invention of a Hood River Farmer 

Can Be Bought in Pendleton.
“Codey’s ratchet brake” is one of 

the m«»st ingenious and yet simple de
vices ever invented for choking the 
speed or momentum of a vehicle—in 
fact, by several points, according to 
ol«l freighters, it has every other con
trivance going that was ever devised 
for the purpose.

By the Cooley brake any number of 
trail wagons can lie locked, either 
tightly or moderately, and un!«x*ked 
by tbe man on the lead wagon who 
need not even look backwar«! while h«» 
is doing it. It is a remarkable device 
on account of its very simplicity. l»e- 
ing the •■ommonest application possi
ble of the principle of countcrbalanc- 
ing weight, and being very nearly au
tomatic. Every freighter and t«-am- 
ster knows the need of such a «x«n- 
irivance. and can understand this par
ticular invention at a glance

The inventor is a fanner and old 
freighter who lives near Hood River 
He visited Pendleton a few day* ago 
and put the brake on the mark 1 
through the Kunkel agegey

STRINGING ELECTRIC WIRES

ALBA NEWS NOTES.

Gang I* Now at Saxe Station. Six 

Mile* From Pendleton.
The wire stringing gang of the 

Washington a Oregon Power Compa 
ny. ha* been at work out of Walla 
Walia for the past eight days Rob
ert E Allen, secretary for the Walia 
Walla Electric Company, and in gen
eral charge of the construction work 
on thv new power plant, was in Pen 
dleton last night.

“The pole gang is at Saxe station 
six miles from this city. ” said Mr. Al
len. "but it will be two weeks yet 
before it reache* Pendlrton. The 
wire gang is making about a mile and 
a half a day. The erection of the 
poles is only tbe beginning of the 
work and it will be many weeks yet 
before we have power into tbe 
towns.”

Mr Allen stated that about 10.000 
feet of the barrel flume at the pow 
er plant had been completed The 
flume is to be 24.000 feet in length

Appointment* of Fair Employes Have 

Been Made—H. E. Woods of Nor
borne, Mo., Will Be Official Starter 

— Inspector of Agricultural Products 
Will Judge Dairy Exhibit.

Salem. Sept. 7.—Sec W A. Moores 
of the state fair board, has re.urned 
from a two days' trip to Portland, 
where he went to arrange a number of 
minor details of the fair. The board 
has adoptetl a new system In getting 
horses started, and as the same sys- 

«■in is in vogue at th«» Portland Irv
ington track. Mr Moore* had a good 
opiHirtunity to s«-e it tested.

Th«* horses are in «hqrge of J C. 
Dinue. and he is styled paddock 
judge, official tinier and announcer 
The judges ring the race, and the pad- 
d«K‘k judg«» at once gets the horses on 
to the track. Mr M«x>re* says that 
it is interesting to see him do the 
hurry-up act, and the Jockey* soon 
find out that they cannot use dilatory 
tactics with him

II E. Woods of Norborne. Mo., will 
!>«• the official star.er, and all races 
will tie in charge of Robert luiyton. 

■ >f Vancouver. B. C. The latter is sec 
retary of the North Pacific Fair Asao 
elation, an t both gentlemen thorough
ly understand their business

S J M«Gibb«»n of California, will 
lie entry clerk, clerk of the scale* 
and official program compiler, and I! 
Detweiler will hav«- charge of the bet
ting and jockeys. Other ap|x>t nt men’s 
will l>e announced in a few «lays

Tbe pavilion is being remodeled In 
order to accommodate the exhibitors 
tnd the Judges* stand will occupy a 
position on th«' west side of th.- course 
ipposite its present location

The result of the races will be au 
Bounced at once from th«» new an
nouncer’s Ixioth. in front of the grand 
uand This will be much more satis
factory than the old arrangement, 
where, at times, the wails for winners 
and time were very tedious and an
noying

The running <-ntri«-s will number 
nearly 100, and sotp«- fast events can 
be lookeil fur Almost every horse 

n the Irvington track is entered *♦! 
It is propose«! to open the races in or
der to accommodate tbe runners

W D. McArthur of Berkeley. Cal 
Inspector ot dairy exports for the U 
8. department <4 agriculture, will be 
judge of the dairy products, and he 
will certainly give satisfaction Prof 
E W Major of the University of Cal
ifornia* agricultural department will 
judge the dairy exhibit.

The electric light system ha» been 
renovated. and will be the best ever 
furnish«-«! during the fair

A number of Pinkerton detective* 
have been engaged for the week, and 
wifi keep a sharp lookout for pick- 
pockets and thieves They will be as
sist ed by a number of special police- 
men

NEWS OF MILTON.

visit-

leave 
fruit.

fruit 
Is at

o. 
today.

Ernest Guessaz. of Weston, is 
Ing in Pendleton.

J N I! Gherklng. of Athena, 
the Bickers today.

Mrs P. II Bones, ot Helix, 
guest of Hotel Bickers.

Four or five refrigerator cars 
Freewatdr dally loaded with 
mostly prunes.

M. J. Duffy, a prominent 
ral-'cr <>f Cove. Union county. 
Hotel Bickers <ni a brief visit.

Mrs. A P. l'lnkus. of Echo, lias suf 
flciently recovered to be able to leave 
the hospital and return home.

Felix Ridenour, of the county 
clerk’s office. *|>eiit Sunday and Mon 
day visiting his Uotue at Weston

W P. York, the well known horse 
grower ot Kilbride, is In the city on 
business,

O G.
ibis morning en rofite 
on business, existing 
urilay.

Frank Cockburn, a
in Pendleton on bis 
to visit the World's

accompanied by hig son. 
Chamberlain was in town 

to Hood River 
to return Sat-

prominent Dry
Creek farm«-r, is 
way to St. Louis 
Fair.

Mrs. Kenneth 
accompanied by her sister, left on the 
mornlrg northbound train for a visit 

. in Eastern Canada.
W P Temple and wife, and Mr*. 

Simmons, of Walker, a sister of Mr 
¡Temple, will leave «>n the evening 
'rain for the World’s Fair

William Bigg* and wife, who live 
11 »-ar Fall City. Neb. are the guest* 
[of Fannie! Cole at Milton They will 
'reisrn Eas: in a few days.

Mr* J W Skiles and daughter. 
-Mis* Mazie, accvimparle«l Mr. Skiles 

Ion a trip to Athena and Helix yes- 
’ terdky and returned last evening

Rev 
: Haptb 
I to«* 
< KUeilt 
home this morning.

Th«- Misses Ethel and Stella Lieu- 
Milton, left on the morning 
a protracted visit at Port
al other points in the weet- 
of the state.

McRae, of Juni|x-r.

y sn»l returned last evening 
iban Hamllbm. pa*tor of 

it chun h of Weston, wan 
ye*t«-rday ami last night, 
of Rev. Hall

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.

To the Honorable County Court of the 
State of Oregon ter Cmatilla County: 
We, the undersigned legal voters and 

actual residents within Cmatilla Precinct 
In Cmatilla County. State of Oregon, and 
who have actually resided In said Umatil
la Precinct for more than 30 days Imme
diately preceding the date of filing tbe 
same, hereafter, do hereby petition your 
honorable body to grant unto J. H. Tom
linson. a license to sell spirituous, vinous 
and malt liquors In less quantities than 
one gallon for a period of 12 months from 
tbe 9th day of October. 1904. to tbe 9th 
day of October, 1905, at bis place of bus
iness. in Cmatilla Precinct, Cmatilla

Nate Ranes Buys 52 Head of Fat Cat
tle at $2.75 Per 100.

Alba. Sept. 6—Born to the wife of 
A. 8. Quant, on Sunday. September 
4. a daughter.

Nate Ranes. the Pendleton cattle 
buyer, bought 52 head of steers from 
Rust Bros., of Ridge. Saturday, at 
$2.75 per 100.

James Jones and Bob Adams are 
on their way home from John Day 
with 300 head of beef cattle, purchas
ed in that district.

Camptenders report tbe range very 
short owing to the great number of 
sheep now crowded into the small 
range area.

Harvest will be finished on Camas 
Prairie this week. The next job will 
be to gather up the cattle for the pas
tures.

The old cottage built by Cox and 
Miner in the palmy days on the Dixie 
ranch, is being treated to a new root 
It required 30.000 shingles to cover it 
Tbe old house is built on the southern 
style, with wide porches and porti
coes and is an attractive structure, 
in this country district.

PILOT ROCK PIONEER.

A. Waugh Hat Resided tn Umatilla 

County for 40 Year*.
A. Waugh, of Pilot Rock, is 78 

yea-s oi age. but this summer he has 
onerateu a mowing machine on hl* 
ranch and cut over 2«*> ions of hay 
"It wili be 4«) years the 15th of this 
month." said Mr. Waugh, who is in 
Pendleton today, "since I came to Pi
lot Rock. I was here with the first 
of them.”

Mr. Waugh says his crops this year 
have been all be could possibly de 
sire. "I have plenty of hay. plenty of 
grain all the sheep ami stock I want.” 
be declared, "and I am satisfied with 
life. I get all the sleep I want and 
never worry “

the 
in 

the 
lie returned

County. State of Oregon, and we will ever 
pray your honors, etc.

Dated this 5th day of August, 1904. 
W. R. Parker. J Kaye,

W. H. Switxler,H. J. Burnham. 
J. N. Seever, 
‘ has. Gilmore, 
Elmer Knight.
F. E. James,
H. Baylor, 
A. EL Kelley.
J. A. Ferguson. 
C. P ataayan.
O. H. Watson, 
R. W. Colby.
R. I. Yerxa.
W. H. Catberman, 
O. C. Smith, 
« has. Shields, 
J. W. Lennox,

H. G. Cornell. 
R. E. Llngard, 
M. N. Ernest. 
T. W. Cline.
W. F. Higgins. 
A B. Stevens, 
Jas. A. Pond.
J. B. Switsler, 
J. W. Duncan.
J- »harn.
8. A. vanatta. 
J B Small.
«’has. Srnloeeer. 
Wm Pomerov, 
J P Pound

NOTICE IS HEREBY OLFEN TO ALL 
PERSONS CONCERNED that the forego
ing petition will be presented to the above 
entitled court on tbe 10th day of Septem
ber, 1904, at the county court bouse In 
Pendleton, Umatilla county. Oregon

J. H. TOMLINSON.

8UMMON8.
In tbe Circuit Court of tbe Stat* of Ore

gon, for Umatilla Count;.
William 8. Goodman, plaintiff, v». Irene 

B Goodman, defendant.
To Irene B. Goodman, defendant above 

named:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 

OREGON you are hereby required to ap
pear and ana*er the complaint filed 
against you In the above entitled Court 
on or before Monday, the 26th day of Sep
tember. 1904, and you w-.l take notice 
that if you tall to appear and answer or 
plead within said time, the plaintiff for 
want thereof will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed for In bls complaint, 
to-wlt: for a decree forever dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony existing between plain 
tiff and defendant herein, giving plaintiff 
the care, cue tody and control of the minor 
son of plaintiff and defendant, declaring 
defendant to have no Interest In plaintiffs 
real property, and for such other orders 
as to the court may seem meet

This summons Is published by order of 
the Honorable W. K Ellis. Judge of the 
above entitled Court, made and entered 
un the 20th day of July, 1904. which order 

- provides for publication of summons for 
a period of six weeks, or in lieu thereof, 
for personal service out of the State for 
like period, and the first publication here 
of. If made, will be on Friday, July 29, 
1904.

HAILEY A LOWELL, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.—

Th« East Oregonian 1« Eastern Or 
•gon's representative paper. It leads 
and the people appreciate It and 
•how It by their liberal patronage. It 
is the advertising medium of this 
section.

CLEARS FRANKLIN ELLIS.

Father of Murdered Boy Died Last 
December at Alba.

Alba. Ore.. Sept. 7.—(Editor East 
Oregonian I—Will you be kind enough 
to correct a statement put in circula
tion by the Tribune It is going 
broadcast over the land in regard to 
Franklin Ellis being connected with 
the murder of bis son. Chris Ellis.

I will state that 1 am a half-sister 
of Chris Ellis, the murdered boy. and 
our father died December 3. 1903, at 
Alba, at the home of his son. J. B 
Ellis.

He and his second wife disagreed 
six years ago and father preferred to 
live with his first children.

Father had no enemies and his 
children are pained to think that any 
suspicion or reflection should be eas 
on his character.

He had applied for a divorce in '93, 
and had paid money on the transac
tion to Peter West.

Please insert this in the columns of 
your esteemed paper

Very respectfully yours,
MRS. H. T. CONNELL.

Will Double Hi* Acreage.
D Richmond, of Warren, harvested 

150 acres of winter wheat which aver
aged 35 bushels per acre, and the 
quality is excellent. He will sow 320 
acres to wheat this fall. Mr. Rich
mond says tbe average yield in as 
good this year in the territory in 
which he has threshed. as any year 
during the 10 years he has been 
threshing in this county, but the qual
ity has been exceeded slightly in one 
or two years previously.

End of Echo School House.

The old schtxd bouse at Echo has 
been sold to Spike A Oliver, proprie
tors of the saloon at that place, who 
will convert it It will be divided 
and moved. One-half Mr. Spike will 
remold for a dwelling Th« other 
half Mr. Oliver win reconstruct and 
use for a saloon, moving It upon a 
lot between the lumber yard office 
and Mrs. Gallagner's restaurant.

Residence Partly Destroyed.

Fire last night almost totally de
stroyed the residence of "Tamale” 
Smith, in Railroad street. The origin 
of th«' blaze is not known The fire 
was discovered by Mrs. Smith about 
11 o’clock last night. The loss is es
timated at about $400. The place was 
partially insured.

ABOUT TEACHERS' PERMITS.

Superintendent Welle* Call* Attention 
to the Requirement*.

“Many persons are of the opinion," 
remarked School Superintendent F. 
K. Welles, this morning, "that a per

Will Visit in Canada.
Mrs Mary Montgomery and Mrs 

A. B. Montgomery, both of Helix, took 
this morning's northbound train, both 
bound for Canada for a visit. The 
former will first go to her old home 
at Ingersoll, which she has n«)t seen 
for 28 year*. The latter will visit 
many points, but principally Toronto.

Your money back if not satisfied
» ^tlPrOSK that a company with a capital of $500,fXIO.00, paid :n f a-d t • pro :d reputation

o! 3o ymtrs of continuous sue«« -,*, would make such an offer and no' carry :t » t to .. ■ »»»-r'

¿amTicJ 
(See mat eat 
sette fewt» 

M

fr

I

ti

|X> YOU SUPPOSE we would jeopardize our s'andmg with the public and our 
chance* of »til! greater success by failing to fulfill any promise we make?

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would make such an oner if we did not have the utmost 
confidence in the *ati*fying quality of our goo«!»?

WE KNOW we can please you and save you money, for HAYNER WHISKEY g'xm 
direct from our distillery to you, with all its original rii i.ne-.s and flavor, carry ng a 
UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PURITY and 
AGE, and saving you the big profits of the dealer*. 
purp«»se», That'* why it's preferred for other use*, 
supplying over half a million satisfied customers, 
money back if you’re not satisfied.

That'* why it’« l<e'.t for medicinal 
That’* why we are regularly 

That's why YOU .'.Luuld try it. Your

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Sives dealers’ profits. Prevents adulteration.

DiSTILLElïB

**UL “«/Aartz*A«7*

'¿-J-

THEISTABOSUtO
WM

4^» ST. PAUL, NIUM.

HAYNER
WHISKEY
4.FULL QUARTS s4*

■ EXPRESS CHARGES PAID BY US. ■

OUR OFFER We will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES s< HAYhER 
SEVEN■ YEAR-OLD RYE for $4 00, and we w.i': pay the 

express charge*. When you receive tr.e w" -key, try it and if you don't find 
it all right and as good a* you ever uied or can buy from anybody else at any 
pr.ee, then send it back at our expense and your $4 OQwul be ret rued to you 
Ly next mail How could an offer be fairer? We take all the n»k and stand 
afl tbe expense, if the gocxis do not please you. Won't you let us send y«rj a 
trial order* We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to »bow what’s inside. 
If you don't want 4 quarts yourself, join with a f.-.end.

A Kayser quart la a a hoe eat quart of ya o-oocea « to the<altea Alt other h<h*rate 
whwaiea are p-t up la boule* that la*« Jto make a ca.wa. We »,»* ooe-fourth more >a every 
botua, really redu^laq our poor ja»t that c- ^h.

HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, 190. DAYTON, O.

When promi
nent physi
cians freely pre
scribe the Bit
ters for
Poor A*e*titr, 
Soor Stomal*.
I hrr C<MW*le>«t» 
inSfip-etien.

you can make 
no mistake in 
trying a Isittle. 
I tai way* cures 
as hundreds 
have testified 
Try it.

Teacher«' Contract* Filed.
The following teachers today filed 

their contract* to teach with the 
county school superintendent; Mattle 
E. Hickman, district 49, on Weston 
mountain, three months; Sarah F 
Olmstead, Umatilla, nine months; 
France* Giliam. district 37. near Pilot 
Rock, six months.

The interior department has over
ruled the protest of the city of Nome 
against the granting of a mining pat
ent to valuable placer land covering 
a portion of the city. The Nome and 
Slmook Mining Company were the 
contestant*.

Gene to the World’» Fair—Moved to 

Athena for the Winter—Returned 

to Franklin County—Moved to 

Walla Walla—N. A Dav.» w.ll Go 

to Mexico—Recovering From Ty
phoid Fever—Gone to Kan«a* for 

a Visit.

Milton, Sept 6.—Mrs. C E Berry 
and childr«-n. who have been In Spo
kane un an extended visit, have re
turned

Miss Estelle Chapman is here from 
Walla Walla for a week » visit

Mr and Mr*. George Miller will 
leave this evening for St Louts to at
tend the exposition.

Mr* Jonathan Edward* arrived yes
terday from Pendleton and is visit
ing her daughter. Mr* M R Stuart

Mr* L. A Cartwright and daughter 
Miss Endora. have gone to Athena to 
reside Miss Cartaright will teach 
in the Athena schools

Mr and -Mrs. John H McQuary 
have returned to their homestead in 
Franklin county. Wash.

Martin H Anderson left yesterday 
for a visit at llep|«ner Mr Ander
son will have charg«- of the buxines* 
department of Columbia college this 
year

Mr* L. J. Pierce and daughter. Mis* 
Ep*a. have gone to Walla Walla to 
r«»side Mis» Kps* will be a student 
at Whitman college

Mrs. Nora Barnett of Athena, pres
ident of the Rebekah state as assem 
bly. is here visiting her parents. Mr 
and -Mr* D L Kemp

Mrs L L. Berry has returned from 
Elgin and Meacham, where she had 
been visiting her »Ister*

N. A. Davi* will leave tomorrow for 
Mexico on a business trip During 
bis absence G. A. Cowl will occupy 
his position in the bank

Miss Nora Kelly, who ha* been 
quite ill with typhoid fever, is now 
slowly improving.

J. I) McKnlght. who has l>een em
ployed in his brother's blacksmith 
shop, will go to Pendleton, where be 
has a similar position.

Mrs. C E. Gibson and daughter. 
Mrs Della Hughes, will leave this af
ternoon for Chanute. Kas.. where they 
will visit.

Dr. H. L. McQuary of Ta«'oma. 
spent Sunday and Monday here, the 
guest of bis son. Dr H E McQuary.

Mrs. C. P. Collins I* expected home 
in a few days from Colfax, where she 
is the guest of Mrs. F W Beck

allet. of 
jtrain for 
land and

I ern part
Ira lumber, imiustrial tewcher at 

I the gove rnment Indian school, left 
j y »-sterday f«»r Spokane and other 
l>oint* on his annual vacation He 
will be absent about a month.

Mr* N J. Gilliam and daugbt«»r 
lx.rothy. of Pilot Rock, left on tbe 
morning train for Portland, railed 
there by the sudden and serious Iti- 
r.«-»» of Mr* Gilliam's daughter. Mr* 
Minnie Oliver

Mr. and Mr* M. A Baker ot Ad
ams are In town today. They «v>me 
to bring their grandson Fre-ddle Far 
ley. to take the train for Arlington 
where he wtll visit with bls sister, 
Mrs J. H. Reed

fivwire» Perard left this morning for 
Spokane, where h»- will «-nter G«»nzaga 
College for hia fourth 
broth«-r Albert graduate«! 
■«am»- institution last June 
•on» of the wealthy Birch 
stockman. A

Rev J. W 
minister at 
Riv«»r thia

PRESTON PARTON COMPANY

HAS SUB FRANCHISE.

year Hi* 
from the 
They are» 

creek

New Mill Will Be Ready for Opera
tion a* Soon a* Power Plant I* Com
plete—Will Be 400 Barrel Capacity, 
to Be Operated by Electricity and 

Will 
Now

Consume More Wneat Than 
Cerne» to Athena Warehouse*

Tbe
Peranl
Jinkins. the 

Athens, went 
morning Mr. 

own* some property In that _ 
hood and It is believed by som»- of 
his friends that he will officiate st 
wedding while swsy.

Christian 
to Hood 
Jenkin, 

neighbor

a

New

WOOLEN MILLS START.

BRIGGS0N ITEMS.

Stole a Horse and Turned it Loose__
Heavy Yield of Excellent Wheat__
Ram is Needed—Moving to Athena 

—To Operate the Pumping Plant__
Moving to Athena to Send Their 

Children to School.

Briggson. Sept 4—William Wilkin
son is having 4o acres of land cleared 
of timber and brush preparatory to 
breaking and seeding this fall.

l-ast week some one took the liber
ty of catching and riding one of Ora 
Zerba's horses back into the moun
tains It was found returning home 
covered with dirt and sweat and so 
stiff and sore that it could hardly 
move.

"Judd” Mitchell has several bun- 
dred acres of grain to thresh in this 
vicinity. He re|sirts barley yielding 
30 and wheat 35 bushels per a< re. and 
of fine quality.

A good rain is very much needed In 
this vicinity just at present. Water 
is becoming scarce and pastures are 
drying up.

Al Booher moved his family to Athe
na last week, where ho has *ecure«l 
employment for the coming tall and 
winter. He will run the city pump
ing plant

George Craigen last week moved 
his wife and daughter to Weston 
where they will keep house for the 
winter. Miss Craigen has employ
ment as teacher in*the Weston public 
school.

George Payne will move his family

Quality, Not Quantity”

■ne for

ear warranted 
and up.

Watches
«end awsv for a watch, 

dr you at the 
om parison of 

■vince you.

Expert Watch Repairing
IXxai your watch or c 

need repairing? Is '.ime 
important factor to yon?

Ix>n t run the risk of having 
your timep:**e ruined Br-.rg 
it to u*.

Pnce» reasonable and all 
work guaranteed.

$7 50
Pre-ston Parton Milling Compa- 

| ny. controlling a portion ot the new 
;«ieciric light and power syrtem. will 
j put up the wire* from Athena to 
» Weston, a distance of three mile*, 
‘baring secured the franchise for both 
place* fur furnishing all subscriber* 

- with light and power letter on. 
I * hen the demand has developed suf 
I Ilcient to warrant, tbe company will 
| wire to Adams.

It is stated that the milling «-osipa- 
ny as a matter of far« controls th* 
entire distribution of light and power 
from A’hena to Pendleton, with a res- 
erva ion which will give it control of 
all franchise* developing laterally 
from the line now being built.

The Pn-stonfarton Company’s new 
mill* at Athena will be operated by 

I electricity, a fact not generally 
I1 known, deriving all it* power from 
the tew line, and will have its entire 
complement of machinery fully <?quip- 

! ped and in readiness by the time the 
system is completed, which will not 
likely be earlier than the first of Jan
uary.

The company lately bought of T J. 
Kirk a piece of ground 5<>x8>» tee: 
upon which to build a power bouse 
which is n«»w being built, and the en- 
largc-ments to the mill give it a ca
pacity of 400 barrels per day. which 
is twice the amount that can be pro
duced from the average amount of 
»heat which now comes into Athena

Two stories have be*-n added to the 
mill. b«-sid«-s the cupola containing 
the carrier*

This Preston-Parton Company owns 
10.000 acre* of wheat land in the vi
cinity of Waitsburg, and is said to 
control the wb«»at market at that 
point.

Independent Scouring Plant

Been Installed.
. Operation* began in the woolen 
mills tbl* morning by the starting of 
the «itfrely new scouring plant. 
Some unexpected delay was expert 
«meed in tbe installato'.n of this plant, 
but it works finely now that It I* 
•tarted 
agement 
scour all 
of goods 
will h‘-r*-after *«v the» woo! from the I 
grease to the finished product. • "*

Carding will tw-gin tomorrow, »pin
ning the next day. weaving the first 
of next week, and the finish«»«! pro
duct will begin to leave the mill im- 
m«-«!lately thereafter

Charles Shepard is now superin
tendent. and the other change« tn 
the heads of departments are a* fol
low»: Oorgo Hall, a late arrival
from St. Joseph Mo. is the botw» 
weaver; loe Coffman, of Albany. Or, 
1« the n«»w boss carder; Arthur Work
man. an eastern man ■* now engineer 
and C. A Shepard, late of Provo, 
U tab. is now boss finisher.

Every drtail of tbe mill has b«>en 
completely overhaul«»«] and put in the 
highest state of efficiency and Mr. 
Ferguson intend* to keep the mills 
going the year around from this time 
forward, with never a shut down ex
cept on account ot absolutely unavoid
able causes such *» accidents or fire 
The annual vacation for th«» plant will 
be no longer rerognixed nor provided 
for. but full tim»» service the 
¿round will be the policy of the 
ag«-ment.

Hit

From till* time on the man 
will buy. select, sort and 
the w«x»l used In every line 
put out by the mill*, which

year 
niau

Bad Cate of Paralysis.
Captain James Graham, of C-oeur 

d’Alene. Idaho, with a party of rela- 
liv«»s and friends, was tbe guest of 
the Hotel St. George last night, en 
route from Hot Lake to Coeur d’Alene. 
Th«» remainder of the party were Jas 
Monachan and th«» Misses Martha. 
Nell and Agnes Monschau, all of Spo
ken« Captain Graham Is suffering 
from an almost complete paralysis, 
•nd is entirely 
broken down 
and suffering 
ice. in which 
of the First

Bought 183 Stock Hog*.

B F. McElroy, the reservation hog 
raiser, a few day* ago purchased of 
W. C Courtney 100 head of *t<x:k hogs 
an«! of W R. Taylor and Mr*. Jessie 
Smith 83 bead of stock bog*, pa; ■ing 
tor the 183 head $935 Tbe first 
feeding oi these animals will be by 
turning them loose on wheat stubble 
Whin frame an«i bone reach sufficient 
development they will be full fed 
Mr McEJorv a few days ago sold 8»* 
very fine fat hogs to Pendleton par
ties for local consumption.

en'cen-jewe! Hampden in
case .... ........ $13^0

2« »-year
American

$12.50
.ase $i5Xn

LOUIS HUNZIKER
The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e

A Word to the Wise
An

•’Sterling” 

We 
its
All

"OIJ Trump” sign <mi whl»kj correspond* to 
silver. We offer you full quart* for $!.•« each, 

direct from the diMiller.
on

haroUe it
good; Uncle Sam any* *n. 
the leading brands t i full quarts.

at Si •« Each

WILL REDUCE
Hancock Club, hand-mad«*
O. P. S. ..................................
Old Kentucky Bourbon . ..
Armitage Rye ....................... .

S*>uir Ma*h t<»............... TSc per qt.
___ to TSc iwr qt.
............ tu 75c per qt.
............ to îse p«-r qt.

WE OFFER.

helpless He was 
by exposure, wounds, 

in the Philippine serv
ile served as a captain 
Idaho volunteers

Ayers
A fine old Claret at
Old Port ......................

Superior Old Port .
Old Sherry .................
Superior Old Sherry

... 73c ix-r gallon
at 81.50 i«cr galkui
at 82.50 Per gallon
at • 1.50 |w-r gallon
At •2.50 l<-r gallon

LeConte in the Penitentiary.
Scott A- Ow«'nhou*e have received 

a copy of a Billing*. Mont., newspa
per. giving an account of the sentenc
ing of Prof. Henry LeConte, the pian
ist. ot the Montana i>enit<>ntlary for 
three y«-ars for forgery, at Billing*. 
Th« offense was committed but a 
short time ago. ]>»<'onte has been 
living a very pr>»carious existence 
since being in Penffloton. having wan
dered. drunken and half Idle, over a 
large u«n of Oregon. Idaho, Montana 
and Utah.

To Hood River for Her Health.
Wililam Pinkerton and wife, of 

Athena, left here this morning for 
Hood River, it is |M>ssible that they 
may buy property there or in that vi
cinity and make their home there 
for at least a portion of the time, in 
the hop«» that Mrs. Pinkerton's health 
may lie improved by th«» change» in 
th«» climate. Many Umatilla county 
people admit that th«» climate of 
Hood ltlver has many charms for 
them.

In Cattle can be prevented. 
( I Tit H’S Bl M hUGVACCIM, 
California'«favorite, the moal auc- 
ceMful, eaaleat used and loweat 
pt Iced Tellable vaccine made. 
Powder.«tringor pill form. Write1 Lvur, .«niu, vi » ■»■» <».

H for free Hl»ck l eg Ifooklet.
I TMB CUTTER LABORATORV
■ ■ ■■ 5an I raactoc«
■ ■ ■ ■ Our vicclue» »re for tule by
'■■MW Brock A McComas Ce.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
quiets tickling throats, hack
ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieves congestion, sub-

Pectoral
dues inflammation. It heals 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain thisto you. He knows 
all about this cough medicine.

"Wf have nsod Av^r*« Cherry Pectoral tn 
our family for ¿5 *r»n for throat aud luna 
trouble» amt we think no medicine equal« It.

Miui. A Com a Ko r. Appleton, Mluu
j < Avai: 00 
Lowell. Maaa.for

Weak Throats
Ayer's Pill* greatly aid recovery. 
Purely vegetable, gently laxative.

$35.00 Reward.
Strayed from my place at Holdman 

about July 15th, one sorrel gelding, 
reached mane, white strip tn face, 
two hind feet white, weight about 1.- 
150. branded "H C” on left stifle; age 
al>ou«» 5 year*. One sorrel mare, with 
foretop clipped off, wire cut on left 
foreleg between knee and ankle, no 
brand visible, weight about 1200; age 
about 7 years. Will pay $35.00 reward 
for return of above «¡escribed animals 
to me.

J. T. THORN,
Holdmau, Ore. I

I

WE HAVE
A large variety of California wine* tn e**e*. 

must dispose of to make room for new stock.
which we

Foster McIntosh
The Exchange

201-203 COURT STREET

The Full Measure Liquor House

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e**********

Th* East Oregonian ie Eastern Oregon's • representative paper. It 
leads and the people appreciate It and ehow It by their liberal patronage. 
It ie the advertising medium of thle section.


